
 

 
 
 
 
 
  

Union Bank of the Philippines (UnionBank) has always been among the first to embrace technological innovations to empower its customers. It embraces the future of 
banking and is committed to be the Philippines’ leading digital bank to best serve the growing needs of Filipinos everywhere.  
 
 It has consistently been recognized as of one of Asia’s leading companies, ranking among the country’s top universal banks in terms of profitability and efficiency.  
 
Over the years, UnionBank has garnered a record-breaking number of awards and recognition including “Asia’s Best Bank Transformation” from Euromoney; "Asia-
Pacific Retail Bank of the Year" from Retail Banker International; "Top 2 Most Helpful Banks in Asia Pacific during COVID-19" from BankQuality Customer Survey and 
Ranking (BankQuality.com); three-time "Best Digital Bank Philippines"  from Asiamoney and International Finance Magazine; "2020 Digital Banker of the Year in Asia-
Pacific", "DX CEO Asia Pacific" and "Digital Trailblazer Asia Pacific" for president and CEO Edwin R. Bautista; three-time "Digital Bank of the Year Philippines" from The 
Asset Triple A Awards; back-to-back Digital Transformer of the Year Philippines" from IDC's DX Awards Philippines; "Best Retail Bank Philippines 2020" from Global 
Banking and Finance, The Asian Banker and The Digital Banker; "Best in Asia Pacific Social, Sustainable & Responsible Banking" from Efma; "Best Digital Community 
Impact Initiative, South East Asia 2020" for UBX from CFI.co; "Fastest Growing Fintech Company, South East Asia 2020" for UBX from Global Brands Magazine; "Domestic 
Retail Bank of the Year Philippines" from Asian Banking & Finance; back-to-back "Best Digital Bank Philippines" & "Most Innovative Cash Management Services Bank 
Philippines"  from Global Banking and Finance; "Best Bank for SMEs" from Asiamoney; "SME Bank of the Year - Philippines" from Asian Banking and Finance; "Model 
Bank Award for Financial Inclusion 2020" from Celent Model Bank Awards; Top PESONet Volume Contributor" at the BSP Stakeholders Awards Ceremony 2019; "Employer 
of the Year" awards from Stevie Awards for Great Employers, Asian Banking and Finance, and HR Asia; and "Top Employer Brand of the Year" from Influential Brands' 
2019 Asia CEO Summit.  
 
 Determined to be an enabler of the Philippines’ bid to be a G20 country by 2050, UnionBank stands firm in its promise to power the future of banking by co-creating 
innovations for its customers and for a better world. 

UnionBank 9M2020 Net Income at P8.5 Bn, 0.9% lower YoY 

 

UnionBank recorded a net income of Php4.2 billion for the 3rd quarter of the year, an 

11% increase compared to 3Q2019 driven by higher recurring income.  

 

Net interest income in 3Q2020 was up by 27% to Php7.6 billion vs. Php5.9 billion in the 

same period last year due to significant margin improvement, while fee income 

increased by 18% to Php621.7 million on account of higher service charges.  

 

Year-to-date (YTD), the Bank’s net income was at Php8.5 billion, 0.9% lower year-on-

year (YoY) due to higher provision for loan losses set aside this year. Earnings 

performance translated to a return on equity of 11.6%.  

 

Revenues for the nine-month period grew by 33% YoY to Php31.8 billion as net interest 

income expanded by 36% to Php21.4 billion from the continued growth of earning 

assets and higher margins vs. the same period last year; and non-interest income rose 

26% to Php10.4 billion due to higher trading gains.  

 

Total loans were higher by 3% YoY to Php355.8 billion, while total deposits increased 

by 29% YoY to Php539.9 billion. Driven by robust growth in CASA deposits (+33% 

YoY) and lower funding cost, net interest margin for the first nine months of the year 

increased by 92bps to 4.6%. 

 

UnionBank’s YTD provision for loan losses amounted to Php7.5 billion, which was 

mainly set aside due to continued weakness in the economy as a result of the COVID 

crisis.  

 

As of September 30, 2020, total assets were at Php758.0 billion, up 11% vs. last year. 

 

 


